Sexual activity varies according to life circum stances,but certain conditions can causeabnormal hypersexuality. Psychiatric disorders, drugs and neurological abnormalities may be implicated, and it has been reported post-ictally in temporal lobe epilepsy (Blumer, 1970) and following basalfrontal lesions (Miller et a!, 1986) .
Fetishism involves the need to use inanimate objects or part objects for sexualarousal. It is likely that it has a multifactorial cause with psycho dynamic, behavioural, cultural and biological com ponents. Biological abnormalities are rare, but fetishism has been reported in association with damage to the temporal lobe and temporal lobe epilepsy (Epstein, 1961) .
Hyposexuality is common in multiple sclero sis. Cases of hypersexuality have been reported (Langworthy et al, 1941) ,but without referenceto any lesion. An associationbetweenmultiple sclerosis and fetishism has not been previously reported.
We report a patient with multiple sclerosis who developed hypersexuality, disinhibition and a fetishism. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed lesions in the frontal and temporal lobes.
Case report
Mr A had a healthychildhoodandmarriedin hislateteens.
Marital breakdown followed the sudden onset of persistent demandingand promiscuousbehaviour. This precededby two years the onset of complete but temporary quadraplegia and may havebeenthe presentingsymptomsof hismultiple sclerosis.He maintained an excellent work record until his paralysis forced his retirement at 25. At 26 his hypersexuality increased and he was disinhibited and assaultative. At thetimehiserectionwasgoodbut hewas unable to ejaculate. At 28 he developed a foot fetish and his hypersexualityledto offending, sometimeswithin sight of a policeman. Treatment in a neurology unit, the communityand an ordinary psychiatricunit failed. He was imprisoned, but later admitted to a medium-secure unit. Treatments for his hypersexualityand increasingly associatedaggressive behaviourincluded counselling, behaviouraltherapy, antilibidinal drugs (cyproterone acetate),neurolepticsand carbamazepine. Slight improve ment often followed the introduction of a new treat mentbut wasneversustained.
When he left the secureunit unescortedhe would be found on another ward with a female patient. Having persuadedher to removeher shoesand stockingshewould fondle and kiss her feet. Female visitors to the ward sometimesfound themselvesin similar situations. Finally a moreseriousassaulton a femalepatientin the secureunit led to his transfer to a maximum-securityhospital.
The illness has been progressiveand at the time of reporting he had bilateral optic atrophy, bilateral extensor plantars and a broad-based ataxic gait. He is often incontinent at night and occasionallyby day. Over the last year he has become impotent. He now presents as a likeable, co-operativeand slightly euphoric man with an unrealistic view of his future. He is manipulative and hasoccasional outbursts of temper. Psychologicalassessments showeda decreasein his IQ over the yearsand suggested deficits of the left temporal lobe, right hemisphereand frontal lobe. An MRI scanshowspenventricular and frontal damage (Fig. 1 ).
Discussion
The patient has diffuse brain damage but the main features are those of frontal lobe syndrome with damage to the temporal regions. Disinhibition occurs in the frontal lobe syndrome. While hypersexuality can occur, it is not characteristic. It has been associated with the cessation of temporal lobe seizures, either post-ictally or following a temporal Hypersexuality, Fetishism and Multiple Sclerosis R. HUWS, A. P. W. SHUBSACHSand P. J. TAYLOR maximum security, with possibly his greatest hope of release being a further physical deterioration.
